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l'i, Wlntt<r !llulnarleno.
oor beai-,.3•. uoer". ,Dann prii!JlicfJ Ife(jr jung ,bem arcfJaofogifdjen Gtu•biumi.
,.'lll,,s gibt ,,; 'llia; iii gef~;~n?"
~ml •D':'illen ,ill?11 be ·t~ar iilriTjeM I
-9Jla.b.di<n en, Slrug.,m mt! !illa1" !nire50 rief es mit 3ll,m3ig !Stimmcn ftilfpte er ,ben .5,)ut iioer bas 6orftige geroibmct; fie 6e~micfJt bie lateinifcfJe,
. .paar un~ rannte nad1 .paufe toie ein 1Sprad1e boUfommen unb gilt ruucfJ als J mie 9Jluller ,,!!l11lgarien!" nettn! man
lBm,itfd)-0,ft, ge[teflt '.l:la~ g,,r, nun c:p l>urd)einaruber. .
j•'·t in Cfaial,rnb bie bertuitttode \jlrin,_
.?rr ,b"I SDi, 1,ri,ben 'llonnen lonnlen fief/ hem, angefdjb!Yener ~acfJs in feincm l8011. <Jl11torHat 011f •~cm <l!ebide ber <l!eicf/icfJ,
he~ltd) l;dme mi,ft'
9{~a.bdF_!: Uilll be-n . 0. Jhl ) rung,en~, ffiing, ,ber. fid}_ um ,fie .gebi 11bel fy~.ttt, 1~a gj-ng nun e;n @5pcftafe! fos, ba~ Die le ~_fJ.'.::-t;·, j!:::~r SLm;t unb Biiern,' o~iii:t li:Cme;.t:n: tio:t ~acfJfcn~o:::
, / burg:.ltof)ar~, bic WluUer bell _i]'iirften
.
mit gdojl'"' .\)aore,~, Tilt fur3en Unter: 1fo~•m entto,nbm--Ohtth getoann eme:n, 2eutc · nuf b:r Gtrafle .,u1amme~l1efen tu, ,m. 9Jl1lte!arter. Gd)othnnm,
biel i]'erbmanb oon !8nloamn. '.l:llefe Hu,
;iID<l gefol)rte
ll<tb, m,t ~adlen .!rm;:" unb 1Scf;1tl- 1uedrn l!lorfp;nu,ng, o<r[cf/tuan•b 11n) bt< unb la11fcf;_enb Jlcl)m bltioen, (J;me ge,
a" 1:f'crm~. iff b,:::::5 flod1 in ben ~af)ren,
.tern, p[aub~rnib_ unb fr.tfdJmb, I<t~n'::J ~de t"e:::, &o·n~e!:i, unb toof)rmb f)mler rnumc Werk f1orle man 31oe1 @;hmmen: 2:'.imen Qero:S ;m'o @tbfon, Qaben mt
fie iit am ~-- .J·~ni 18~7 3u_ ~orig ge:::
lJer~:1rrngrn,
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u.n'o plall~~r.ni:>, 'o ..~ Ju!~rn Lud,te;b, 1nrn·nl! fl.~ i,r-epprn ~1_ur u:nb_ a.(1,. ~md) @;&1mme :be§ m-o!lteS .. IT:aiu <I.an ha be!t ton:~:iltr.:qtl!uic_:1 fru~·'!:o -ne111:.1dJ!. I !Bourbon, ,U\Tb crne ,:loct1ter be!l Sl:omgil
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~,nuerg1Herte men @roll; b_o aber fdJIIC[jltd) mer!te,' in l8erlin fiiqlicfJ bie ;'lal)re.sverfamm,' ber 3roeilcn '1:ocfJler bee !foqers ~~m
nnt_ l!ltrl<trliaumen unb _2,,_1,1lilrn113rn I :!>er l!lalbod)m to,,r ,m 3eiqa_ fd)Olt bl(l< a1tb•":t'.'. b,,. 1d).uc, unbJ)D~,! '. I !Jmauf, bro, ne bas ctlle u~t
.Der Q:t, turt 1ueni:g tf)r. ·bt1S @ro!Ien. emir~, i hrng be5 l!3akrfanltiifd}en tf:auent>ttet:::I iuebto, berf)etraff}tt, unb toar bra ft ha,
. .,an~ 1tfenft-~r erretd)te. Q:5 Iag
9-:i::.:r, unb bor m1btren We(\aubm, ti:~ t,ouubcroqogen, aber )le, fyatte 1mmer '])mg nnflal,.1,t~t, D~r)yo~td un~ gerad
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a rte fl er ISol)n
f>anrifdj<'lli f!S~ 1', be faft fo l7od) .tore bcr <l!iebe[ an il)rell fpicrte fie bie .!Hii~m-unb gab nadj, nee. !!lon·ben i]'rauenoereinen !8at1ern,, nifd)er <JlbmiraL 011[Gein
1wd) ,ungejd)mildt •to.1re11, lagen llie' nod) 311 id)aucn nnb 311 ftauncn in .l)iillc fdt tueg'.n1 .fe~,er
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1• rd].1,f«men-0 'en, nn~1 l8rnberii _.pa~!- !Sic ,,og•:rtc-,,~r ~lm !JJlo_rgen ~-' i]'rol)nlcicf/namstages !8abrns, \Ulcd'!mburgs u. f. 10._toaren. l),11te :WusficfJt
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:!Jr- un:t> nn,1rbe lm~ ~erfof)nun\1 gefdJ_!offen; u~b ';!)rfep,ide entien'oet tuorben. '1)1e Saf)I ~rnfilien5, ba Ti~n q!ebro~ a!ltj'te
begtgnde 1~r; 1~1e Eet~!e Jd}ltefcn ~rndJ;; ~.k:oan~m lilt @,tiefl)erren 1~11-b ~tie{, fei_ner .~lutge,~ :!!f)ran:n, ~((ter bt ~ ~e~ /. £:)alJ_mo fhr~I! fCT}rte e5 m
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_unb I fie 011 ter Oben !mauer_ ent!anB unb
Tiu rd) 3cn;5a.S .f.;eq ·311dtt ein f}eif3er @;dl11:e~muff) atoedtr ~nS_9niif.e);b,
1rn~1, bt1S i~n f)in:'Dtm foUte, in bin
1: 1-yut:ict: jdJrie m.it geUen1btr C!tm,mi: :je1130!
Jt\i.~ftrlt•ci~:icrn dn fh:ine~ ~1.1gbtiergnii, <Sd)ted, u~.b mit brmnenllen Wugen r~)ftn~icfJ1 ~"1lD~ng .~r~t(tS.
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gci11~~\fa~~l~~~-tt tiiO}tigen mforjdJe~, ftt
1
f)cr&cigefd)offen. )Brit ~11'!:';H1 ba! ~cf)
1rnll 3en-3a errddilc 't>m iJJ1llrft G(qd, cin ®db un i!)rer Seitc, ,,unb ·bie abe, n~ f)m _bte1e 3~rtid}t_n u-reu~bfd]~ft~n,
urge3lounJ1en-e~, .- 11 c: f}tlb' mit j,1 bie S-c~:· icfi ~t hcrnu5,
1lJrn Jute ~Mt~JS
!rnber~\· .~1itr lt"-H<'n bie_ ~<:t"ttt fd)on 1 li~jt!lt 1}r<iu(dn!"
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"
~l~~f~r: l.!rtt't1cfJi!1_1e 3ier1e!t tiie S)Q1~, 1 mor~n gi~g ;~ic .Dbetin mil fcd}S le&t; nur m ltd) .fdElft, unb 1° IDil,t _iqr g~11;:rtet."_
3.enJei, 1t1e_t~ @at_t1 m:t
1.:.rn, _n~:t~_t?,.·'. (J•--~~r. ·t,1reutrn b1e: G,~,m~,t~r-n,. m 1d)hdJ~.n ~~\rne_:1 f]e, i;?_e_ll, l~S ~e fne: ~mgab~ an ~leJe?~ 1 ·:.'_l'o-r±, 1ort,iStrnrn1i:·
,rn·:• t-:ud)en'oet
-=:-1u 1,., ·ma •!B-Llmm,_ (!)1e 1:::::-a(3tih1ppen, tuanocrn, bte &rafien 3ugc ubctld}l.1ttd Lbtrn -':-"ag"' iyod) 1° trfemb_ unb beD1ru~ cr!o7cfp1ber
idimildftn ~as Gu.ti:qJuS ~nb baulen t10~ u.,eit3m ,P~ttben, l11!1 0-ilrtd ,'!)en ~e~b, nne e::, tf)r ant C!~te,n ::!"9g gel1!: e}-;~ !!3rnft fJ.nbor: ,,ob~r iie to:nmen nn.b
_fan~ ftdJ ~~r IOh _m e~ni.m iJa\f• f)olcn m1cfa 1mc-b~r!
:1:,~:r b~m 4-f;-or '.:"·dTdbrn e..._•.,. l)rtfar. ffio1erdrnn-3 ans rot.l}en ~iol\1llm . .JfJ, @:iie
1 1
3en,n fafit~ b1e !ill:;n(en:-e am ~frme
l~t ,bte ffi~(fe_Nr
,1ensa. ~ungerk e~. ~it trot in 'bie nen fol!l~, dn·Nn roa,n.bein·Vcn mtume11, Jl\ ~ .s~pie~, bann
~i1ferne. ,,@-riiB mtcq @ott, 2eutgcb!" garten tic-rgl-eid)bar, ehre bfiif}cnte iJJlQb~ mitg~noUJtB} ba_tle. .111 nb ll~cn:;;, 1te 1et,t unb rih ii~ mit iicf) for:. Sie rrreidJien
bac• 9lonnlh,1ler Xf)or :,~; nufd)ltn !Jin,
fagte ft< 3um !lliirtfy.. ,,l'(e~_njt mid)!" d;enfd-.1,u, ,,IT, gleicfJ_gen,a1tbe!, in 11!:_i,. um .t.,at7moo !illtllen <Jl_nt tj~~-l!l.');'
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re \Ht-~_, get,H•e l1et11;1r es \'Cld}!Qf\"en ioer'oen
,,fil1enn. 1dJ _u<nt mem', 6qt :Du bcm f3en_fd)feppcn.~n Si'feibcm, btc entliton,. ~en ber Gtu.~b~ entgei1e_!11° 1, lr,t
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~1r, rn:~t tittltt '.!r,1gnmnrn lJrnn G.httt_i, \oat}t~nb till .HqefLOttllin ~ie tu,11D lo.:unt nnr .1'.l;t1e!l un1cr b1c
r-.:-U111 uhnI;op~ Don mc1mr ~!lm b-ation
.
~[ttg<11_: l!H_5 b~e ~(De~brnaf)f,1nt Ath_a~m -:1!7-1~tnbe, etne ~iii,'" , _
1!i:i ~10' D:rgcfien, !\llfi i~~ ~:nen 3e.fyr_- 3rn3t1 mi~. fi,Hr~n
,,~,,: 1~1dlue
WrU1t f8,1_br-z oom~r tMr., rul;:r 11e \lllT, 101: l)am~ G5:tunbe allem . .,::plfernb ethob
i:-re.nm~ mifgrnommen f)atf'.
mir ~ffm unb :!:rtnten gebcn! 9Jttin ~•u: e\11:r ~etliufmng -~r10~1d}~nr~: 'JJH: ft! fid) unb 30g bas l]e~~anb on~ iv;i~ !·rb t11Ti,-:t:':11,~.
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,.. Gd}(~! pf!tt? unb .. tiie ge~btlt xcfin~beJ~
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':Der 31q f)alt~ ge-tombet untt 30~1 nun fiou!1~. Cf~n j?1antcld}en, _I fcfJe;: 1 e S!-'fe:b,_n13 um _ben gatqen ~~um {Jcrum
aut ~n filkgl _ .
ye,ruedi~ ~tile .\h11t":lbte1t $on~ _m~!Jomm,!_ bcr
'.})ie. ":ro~ter _t~; retd)en ~gg~D,rn:r~ an iidJ fdbit r-.oriib•:r. {fi, gl1Ll ein iutr" m,1s 1'oe~n GdJrem__!~tbor~[rc,
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.,u fa11en l)fiegte, Ohrtn bcm !:.8,1lbocfp1 fonberc @elegenf}eif 3u tfJOtigem <fin~, !:.8u!i1~1tirn.
p,refen. ,Pclllpt, 1mb 31oeignereine ncr= · SDer Uiirit fcf}einl feiier in feiner
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bafi nicfJ! fci.:1 YJHniiter ~tambou[off
ftiidcn unb CfinridJIUnAen,
icf-.lo:mben.{ft
~tadJ iaf)tehrngen ~ornrbdtcn ~lJi mit _ieinn eHrnS toi!ben '::'efpotifdjfn
..
bt5 'Uropjte§. .
.,ffit'.'Dtrenb~iilme " J:aSI ~ing qt ftCT) in -Wien tier ~rngemeinc Ojterreic(ii, 'l]oliiif_ biefe5 !Hdu!tat __et3iell {J~i, fon:::
iify !}rauen.J:Jerein conftituirt. IJ1adj bet ~rn bte ~hit~er_ bes tfu:ften, bte es.an
.
. .
me!1Jon,, b~:C [ifon:ti!
,,,::;.o? Iod}drt .Pe.rr .~1emttd). ,,J)J ~l(bficf'Jt ~cs tiotDereitcnben l:fomit~s cd1f,.1uhe1t m11 1ebe-m :!lt.piomaten ij;u,:
mag c§ mohf ciner lveggcn~mmen ~)a, f;Ute er bie uollftanbige, milf)in au~ r?p.1~ aujndJmen Jann. @;o eqagu
N11, 'on gefunben f}at, ba1i e; n;m~ btc otilifcfJ-t @Ieicf)-beted}ligung. 'oer ..b:e \2on'::'oner }Jfaff IJJ?all @a3e!te."
~t]} unjtreb•n un'o ba(1tr 'oie tforbu '.j<f)tell W?anObern, unterftii!Jt Don ref:::
mer nOtfdg )D<irc."
.\)~rr Gd1[u-ttf:lnan11 moflle JU einet iu; · nacfJ be~n aclitien n.,;~ nadJ btm' d1cn Wittefn, fcfJreibt man bie [l}af)(
0110:n _Etebe, ansl)olrn; a_bcr ba _fom µ,,fnoen 'llialJlredJle fiir jeoe fdbjtanbia i]'erbi11<1nbe 3nm bulgarifd]en i]'iirjten
~e @::teuet af){erin anffteUen. Um aOer, am 7. ~~It 1887 JU.
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Dbgle:cfJ fie. bam,,l!l fdjon ,0 ;'\ogre
D;e 0cf)tocUc geJt,olp:rt. •,,,pm!., .\)err'.. i,i, <l!endrmigung ber !!lcl)iirben fiir bie
Glatulen bee nen 3u qriinbenDrn !!lm all!""'• beg!et!ete fie 1!J1;rn is.o!Jn nacf/
!j],mr '.llefcrlue_ 1ft l)eimgelcnrt!
cinS 311 er[angen, roar es nothturnbig, ~ofla u.nb_(Jtefi bort .\)or. §"ur~ ~e:c~
(';forlHhun\\ folril.l
tiiefen l.lJunft 'tleS l.programmS fa[len 3u b:n~nb 1ft_ 1e~_t ~2 ~aQre art, ~er 1ft fem
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bcnbfidJtigt icin 9.HiHicHS>cfdJiift lmf5uncbcn 1111b 111irb barum fcin ·nnn5c0
~ngci",:11 cdJlrnbcrprcifcn autticrfnufcn.
'l'ie-3 ift frin ~l1t3cinc=,\)11mbun, f011bcrn ;t:fJatf adJc.

~nnbf d}aft.
:tlarnm mndJcn lllir gciunftige 2f nftrcngungcn
bics ~riifJjafJr, bicfd(1c 511 crfangcn.
Mir 11nfJ11tcn mt, bnf3 jcbc SDmne in bcr Um=
gegcnb ciu SHeib nus irncnb cinem 93nu1111uollftoff
niltfJig fJabcn 1uiirbc 1t1tb fJaben bef3(Jalb gro5e
~infitnfe gcmndJt;;·f o bnf3 nnferc ,,~ounter!3" un=
ter bcr .s!nft bicfcr \Stoffc fidJ biegen.

~-.m;er rtHo ~fri~ctftoffc btrtud)t,
bcfudJc uu~~~-

2BoUt ,JfJr (forpc±s 1!11b ~forfJitnge qaben, fo
bcbcnft, baf3 ,J'fJr l1ci itns 10-15 ll3ro5cnt fpa=
rc11 fonnt. ,:Bcrpafit bics 11idJt, 1uem1 ,J'fJr ~urc
3immcr eimidjtct.
~ c WH01ll{lfJ{

tlOII.

S-tfciberftoffen,

~acfct(,, <S ape(,, '<Snrpr.rn, mtntten, ?SorfJiingen,

S)lrnbjcfJufJrn, \Spi!JCH, 6trumpf111anren, ~orf em

imb @nfa11tcric111anrc11 in bcr \Stabt ~ubet

S:,cr Olllcn mc!trifdJe l\1iirtcl ift baB billigfte unb auuerlafligfte (leilmitleL
- Ocfientlid)c ~lncrfcnnnng her lllerbienfte beflelben.
'1l
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t~tJ~i~\fg1~t(i~lfi'~tr.\?i1r~h~f911[~~3:~s}
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Cfblca.go,31(,,10.i:Rl1q1893.
ilr,21.Crorn.
Nrrln1cr ,(,rrr.-CN, ifl rrfrnt!id), in birfcm 8ritalln: b~ 61firlml unb \Btlrugti rintn 'ilr1itd Den 1t1lrf•
ttd!rm mrrbirnft u11l:> Sert rmvfrl)J,•n ,111 riitmrn.-Sir un51ctifclbaf1 tiidrV!nbru, fab ldt tiitre 9Ralt Jbrt

\/11111cnrr, brnor icf) in -3'!1rrr Df!irr ncr\Vrnc!J, um finrn ,3brrr Cllttli-lfdlttt Siirltl JU fauftn . .3it llllirbt
.8rit1mt, (!}c(t, grfpart l)abrn, b.'lllr icfl bal!dbr rl)rr grlba11. Gcbalb iit Jbrr 18orri~tung fab unb mir rr-Udrtlourbr, roic rin 1cirrth1;rr rlt!trifdlrr Gtrom brniorgrbrai:bt ttirrbt, tvuiittJdJ, ba& bn &Uttd grrabt
bllilftlar, tuail icfJ 11iitl9 l1attr. 3cf1 r.iui!r tinrn ~Hirrr ~o. 4 OHittd !U $20.00; bri g11tt ~olg brim Xra•
nm~lJn3 mlt !l'!rd;t 1:lmil1mtrn Olf1t'tcl6 mar balb roar,1untl)mrn. lfilMnr !!rro4rtungm 1t1aun libtrtrcfjm.
~cut~tfl mrlnr@e!unbljdt btflrr, alil fir fril 16 .:}abrrn 101lri li:b ballr an S'Z1lruma1ilmu1 fdt !)allttn iu
lfibrn, unl:> mm bin ii:b bollf16nbin nrhrilt. .3i:b ti.ibe bitltn mfinrrITrrunbr orntn1, !.lllrm fllfftrlfdJttt
tiHi~ttl an5u111rnbrn, unb"O.lltfinb511irifbcn b~r.1it.
,3dJ I:lin fin ~mtfdjrr uni> a11f brr \llir[l{riu nut brf,mnt. 3rgtnb .rtrn1anb, bn an birjem Sruonil (nid
JJt~ 1dt lrciroiUin ocbc) 3111rifdl, fann bd mir borfvmt1rn obn- an midi fdinlbrn, id) torrbt ti brMtigtn.
Xr. Crom, idtban?t .J'!Jnrn oon nanjrm .(u•r3rn fiir birlBtfrrluno i.on meinrn Sdlmtt!m, totl~t .:)lirt
~
(hfinbungmirgt·btadjtl)al.
· ~ar brm l'Scbraud; 5lJrti6h'it'ltii 11.1ttt ii:b tinil]t .(111nbrrl Tcnarlfflt '!!ltrbl,1tn unb 'ilodcr,S?ti!Jnune
rn au~br3a1JII i ~IJt 6h1ttcl ift in 1rbrr {;iin\idll ba, l.11Ut9\lr 1111b &Ullttl41ii11ftt ,Orilmlttrl, bal I~ jrmall
ijf[llflbrn.
Jrti wirnlrtir jrbrm l.!nbmbrn 3u ra1rt1; 6ir 3u brlmtrn unb nadl .31Jmn '!Rat 5u !Janbrln. Git flnbllotraul
~11 brm lirfu!o unb brm tl1u!)m, brfjru Gtr fidJ rrfrrurn, brrtdillgt.
-3", !}. ,Qolfmann,
Jd!tmblnbe~tt-31Jrine
fil?itlJRorrti,.\:;@olbjdlmibt,7.L-.:J9G • .(lalftrbGt,,'.l)ril:)ll.t:!!Bobnung31UIUnlaniililt.
1.fkrfonrn, 1urlcfJr Cfrfunb1gungcn I.lei bcn\11ul'.lftellern tion .Se11Anifien rina11ait~m
roiinfrtJrn,moilrnil1rr1116d)rcibcnci11fclbft,abreffirtei,,fran!irreBl!ouuertbelfiigrn,um
ci11cr\/t11uuortfid)cr311fei11.

cnt!Jiilt bcfd11uomuBc11g1tiffeunb\8ilbert1on1!rnten,tDdcbtrurirt
1uorbcn finb. Jowir cine .2illr von !l'ranf~ritrn, filr toel~r bieft
(.\Jiirlcl llr\oubcr~ cmµfol;llen 1uerbm, unb onbere tocrltioile ¥Jui•
hml! fiir ,Stbmnn1111. 1.Dicfrr Statalog ift in bet beulfcfJen unb mg•
Hfdjcn Gprndir gcbrudt unb tuirb fiir 6 G:Hl. 2Jru"fmadrn an irgrnb
due ~llbrl'ffr ucrjanbt; frrl in·unfertr Offlct.
<fine ~t1otog1·otil1it btr nltr ffituerationtn ~tr btutlttfn Ral•

trrfomilir tuirbh'tlvcrlt1nblmitjrbtn1'.t'ruifdJrn.RataJPg.
bcutfdJrn «orrrfPonbr:nttn ha brr -VO:u)t•
8
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DIE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT & APPLIANCE CO.,
")R11\ll•.Cfikeunbtht1lot'ifdr lh

THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT BUILDING,

201 l!ie 211 eitate· eit., (l;d'e !lUi1m1i, 6;¥Jk1190,~1r.
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